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北ルイジアナのサンプル墓地の16%であるのに対して，南ルイジアナでは 4%にすぎない(x2ニ 7.1) 
員装飾をおこなう墓地数が少ないために，統計的にはO.001の有意水準で有意な差異が確認できない
が，員装飾は北ルイジアナに比較的多くみられることは言えるであろう.またサンプル墓地には，
人が貝による装飾を行った事例は発見できず，白人墓地とは有意な差異を示す (χ2= 10.3 ; pく
0.001). このことは，ルイジアナにおいては，貝による装飾は，ほとんど白人によって行われている
ことを示している.なお，員装飾の分布と海との距離には直接関係があるようには思われない.



































































地域に集中する特異な形態を示している(第 71'2I) それらはすべてプロテスタント墓地であり， 1 
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人文地理学研究， 13， 111-128. 
Gra ve Structures and Decorations of Louisiana Cemeteries 
Tadashi NAKAGA W A 
This study proposes a systematic and objective method for presenting and analyzing 
cultural landscape by applying it for the interpretation of the cemetery landscape in 
Louisiana. 
A systematic sampling was made in order to identify regional， relegious， racial， and 
urban -rural patterns of the landscape. From 3， 180 cemeteries identified in the United 
States Geological Survey' s large-scale topographical quadrangles， 236 were chosen for 
analysis by means of a stratified sampling， From each fifteen minute map within Louisi-
ana， the cemetery closest to the center of the map was selected. To be eligible for analysis， 
two criteria had to be met: 1) the cemetery must have been established before 1930， and 
2) it must be stil in use. In addition to those cemeteries， one from each parish seat was 
chosen in order to achieve a balance between urban and rural cemeteries_ If more than one 
cemetery existed in a parish seat， the cemetery chosen was either older， larger， or 
dominantly white. Data were collected through field survey by the author between Decem-
ber 1984 and rvlay 1985. 
The cemeteries are mapped， each with symbols of various social attributes in order to 
interpret the distribution in a systematic manner (Fig. 1). North and South Lousiana are 
marked by a heuristic boundary established by previous studies. Urban cemeteries are 
marked either with the letter S (parish seat) or with the letter U (other cities with the 
population of more than 1， 000). Cemeteries without letter symbols are rural. Catholic， 
Protestant， white， and black cemeteries are distinguished by shapes of the symbols. 
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Catholic is symbolized by a circle， white Protestant by a triangle， black Protestant by a 
仕iangle，and J ewish by a diamond. 
On the base map prepared in this method， the distribution of copings， grave sheds， 
shell decoration， toy decoration， flower-pot decoration， and photographs of the deceased 
are presented and analyzed (Figs. 2 -8 ). The findings of this study indicate that gra ve 
sheds and the custom of placing shells， toys， and other various articles are f ew even in the 
Upland area， although previous reports described these items as typical Upland South 
traits. It is true that that these elements are significantly more numerous in North Louisi-
ana than in South Louisiana. However， previous studies failed to present how typical these 
traits were. The method of this study could demonstrate these traits in the manner 
readers could j udge. 
As a result of analyzing the distribution through religion， race and urban-rural 
location as well as cultural areas， this study could identify that various group identity 
reflects to the landscape in different degrees. For example， the distribution of copings 
were more related to urban-rurallocation and race than to culture areas (North-South 
Louisiana). The distribution of photographs of the deceased reflected racial and religious 
identity more strongly than the identity with cultural areas. The method of this study 
could successfully present the reality of the cemetery landscape as reflections of various 






















































(オークヒル墓地. 9 F ; 1985年 4月)
写真10 貝装飾を行った埋葬地をコンクリー卜で固め
た基
(アミー卜市営墓地. 10N; 1985年 2月)
写真1 巻買を墓石の上に乗せた員装飾形態
(ノ、リソンパーグ墓地. 51; 1985年 5月)
写真12 童天使と動物の玩具を置いた子供の墓
(パンクストン墓地. 10N; 1985年 2月)
写真13 陶器製の小犬を置いた子供の墓











(プロビデンス墓地， 120; 1985年 1月)
写真16 故人の写真を墓石につける装飾形態
故人の写真をとりつける形態は，1960年頃から始ま
り，1980年代になって増加してきた.
(マウント ・ザイオン ・バプテスト墓地，アセンション
郡;1984年9月)
